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DAytON, o . --"Coordinating the .al e a ettort and credit 
,,:·ttt .d,","~<".~_fn.;;, 
pelicy for profitable op4trations liUlder varying eoo_o.10 con.dlti4lna"11 is 
the theme of a one- day Ci'ed.it an.d Sales Mal'u~gello nt Conference to be 
Co-sponsors , with the Univeraity , are the Payton ,\88041atlon 
Executives Club. Sxpected to 6'athor at the Un1versity's\'fohlleben Hall 
gament personnel, and. saleslSIanagement J:Hu'aoruutl trOll around Ohio a.nd 
neighboring states . 
A number' of well-known experts in thoee fields are scheduled 
to take pa.rt in the conference . Among them are Dr . !'homa..."l J. Bails tones. 
director of buelneSb progi'am.sat Xavier Unlversity , Cincinnati, who will 
open the pi'ogram with ·'!he .8conomio Outlook for 1961-· a6 the JIlQrning 
PI'. Bailetonee , along with R. D. Logan t aseiatant credit manager 
of Armco Steel Corp ., Middletown t and W1111all it . Nolan, vice president 
tor marketing 1!tith the Moto Mower COe, Rich.mond , Ind . , will later <11seus8 
Day ton , will discus. ft~}rodue ti"e Cooper~t1on Between Bales and Cred1t. u 
( 
er dlt und Salcs Mana, sent Conf'erence- .. ,2 
Earl Clal"k t cr(ldit and ottice fD~ul ago$lr, Allied Supply Co. tIne . t 
Da7to~, and ClAude Scott, vice president , J .raun Bro&. Packing OO.t Troy, 
will join together to discuss nDealins with Marginal Accounts . " 
fo lead off the aft~raoon .ess10n are :rfl}?l"eeentativea of the 
Rational Sales J:;xecut1v()s Club and the National Association ot Credit 
Mana.gem.ent. Alan Jeftrel, ex.ecutive vice pres1dentot the JACM. Ne. York 
City, and Dolph JallBen, the !IS!: regional director . will speak at 1:30 ana 
a p . m. Mr . Jansen, who ' s also director ofllUlrke ting in the management. 
s(~S'vice divieion of tbe (a~ v~land off1c~ ofSrnst and Ernst, will speak 
On "Market. chnics . " 
Da,.t.o. attorney tthot'Das Talbot will treat ilLegal Aspects of Credit 
Sa.les" and Dayton Bales ConSUltant A. D. Ackerman.ill talk OD "llevelopinB 
Busin.ess b1 Developing CU8t.om.rs" . 
Robert H. Luckey , manager of the Cinoinnati tieldoffice of the 
U. S. Department ot Commerce. will bring the program to a close with 8. run'" 
Qo",n on <tthat depar'mentts servioes to businees and industry . 
Advance r"gistratione for the conterence mal be made by writing 
or ea1lin,i the Div1$ion 01 Specialized £c1uoational Servicee, t1n.iversit1 of 
Dalton, :Dalton 9. Obio. Single registra tions ar<i l' dollars a person. 
Total registration for a chi ef operating .xecutive, the creditmanagftr . 
andf;Jales manager of a companl is 25 4011ar8 . 2he tfte in eacb case includes 
lu.D.ch . 
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